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THE BROAD STREET • IMPROVEMENT.-
Another meeting of the joint committee of
citizens and City Councils relative to the
improvement of Broad street, was held last
evening. On behalf of the Committee of
Citizens, Mr. Kneass made a report to re-
tain the present width of the street, and to
macadamise the centre of street tothe width
of 31 feet south of Washington avenue, to
League Island, and 27 feet north of Willow
street. Eaoh side of this road to be paved
with cobble stones or granite blocks, if the
property owners shall so determine. The
cost of the proposed improvement is esti-
mated as follows: From Moyamenisingroad
to Washington street, cost to property own-
ers,- $76,300; to city, $13,200, from Willow
streetto Columbia avenue, cost to property
owners, $50,350; to city,slo,7oo; Germantown
avenue to Fisher's lane, $93,800 to property
owners,

-and $12,600 to city, making a total
cost of $224,450 to the property owners, and
$36,500 to the city.

The Committee tm Councils, after some
discussion, agreed to the proposition, and
will report the same to councilsfor their ac-
tion.

Mr An lkinnrugus.—The 118th Regi-
ment, P. V., held a meeting, last evening,
and resolved to participate in the flag pre-
sentation on the Fourth of July. A com-
mittee was appointed to makethe necessary
arrangements. General James Gwyn, it
was stated, will command the regiment on
the occasion.

Another meeting of the Veteran Artillery
Brigade was held last evening. It was re-
solved to invite the efficers and men of the
Independent Batteries in the State to par.
ticipate with the Brigade in the Fourth of
July celebration. The following vommit-
tee was appointed to collect funds for de-
fraying expenses or equipping the men of
the brigade: _

Lieu T. B. Nelson, Lient. MarionLit-
zenberg, Lieut. Samuel Clark, Lieut. Col.
James Brady, Brevet Maj. J. A. Blake,
Lieut. F. W. Grogan,Lieut. C. F. Eccleston,
Lieut. Col. Oberteuffer, Sergi. R. T.Arnold,Robt. McCaulley, Major David Saddler,
Capt. Charles N. Cadwallader, Capt. J. W.
Sanderson.

GUARDIANS OF THEPo011.—Astated meet-
ing was held yesterday afternoon. The
population of the Almshouse was reported

that_uyat 2,893,an inc ease of 387 over the same
period last yea

. The Board of Visitors re-ported numberreceiving oat-door
relief is—Americans,32l; foreigners, 412 and
children, 828. Total, 1,591. Contracts for
coaland wood wereawarded. A communi-
cationwas received from the Committee on
Sciences and Arts, constitutedby theFrank-
lin Institute of the State of Pennsylvania
for the promotion of the mechanic arts, to
whom was referred for examination the
subject' of a system of protection against
lightning for the Blocklev Almshouse. Re-
ferred to the Out-door Committee, withpower to act.

THE GAS WORKS INVESTIGATION.—The
Common Council Committee appointed to
investigate the affairs of the Gas Works,held a meeting last evening. Mr. Manuel,
the ChiefEngineer, stated that a Committee
of the Board of Trustees had been appointed
to confer with this committee, and he was
willing to answerany questions propounded
through the Committee of the Board. Mr.
Evans, Chairman of the Council Committee,then stated that a thorough investigation of
the affairs of the GasTrust since 1864 is to be
made. The reporters, by resolution, wererequested not to publish any of the testimo-ny until the investigation is finished.

BEQUESTS for CHARITABLE PURPOSES.—
Hannah Samson, recently deceased, be-
queathed $lO,OOO to the Friends' Yearly
Meeting, at Fourth and Arch streets for thedistributionof approved writings of said
Society; $4,000 for instructing people of
color: $3,000 to Friends' Bible Association;
$2,000 for the use of the Tract Assoeiation of
Friends; $3,000 to Friends' Asylum for in-sane, near Frankford; $l,OOO for the care of
colored orphans; $5OO for Friends' Library;
$2OO for the relief and employment of thepoor; $2OO to the Southern Soup Society.

BASE BALL.—On the grounds of the Key-
stone club, at Eleventharid Wharton streets,a match was played yesterday afternoon be-
tween theKeystone and Bachelor Base BallClubs. The score stood at the close of thegame, 22 for the Keystone and 6 for theBachelor.

The match between the Active and Com-
monwealth Base Ball Clubs will bea very
interesting one, as both are first-class junior
clubs, thegame willcommence at 2& o'clockthis afternoon at Fifteenth and Wallacestreets.

THE FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION.—
Subscriptions are solicited to procure uni-
forms for Company E,192dRegiment Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, who are about to re-
organize, and intend participating in thecelebration on the coming 4th of July. This
Company was credited to the ThirteenthWard, and were the means of filling up itsquota in the last draft. The officers intend
to make this Companya permanent organi-
zation, and to attach it to Colonel Wm. B.Thomas's Regiment, which is now re-or-ganizing.

ALLEGED HORSE THIEF CAPTURED.—
Robert Hastic was arrested yesterday bySergeant Crout and Officer De Haven, of the
Reserve Corps, upon the charge of the lar-ceny of a horse, valued at $750, and a wagon
worth $450, the property of Mr. E. S. Green,
of Long Branch, N.J. The team was re-
covered at the Continental stables where ithadbeen offeredfor sale for $l,OOO. Hastiewas committed this morning. He acknovr-ledged the theft.

FATAL RESULT OF SHOOTING.—John
Marley, who was shot in the back on the
Ist, in Bedford street, died yesterday at the
Pennsylvania Hospital. Thomas Roach, .
who isalleged to have fired the shot is in
custody. He claims that the shooting wasaccidental; but Marley stated, soon after theoccurrence, that the affair resulted from anold grudge. Coroner Taylor will investi-
gate the case to-day.

THE NORTHERN Tom—We call attention
to the advertisement of Mr. N. Van Horn,passenger agent, No. 425 Chestnut street.He is prepared to issue excursion tickets toNiagara Falls, the Thousand Islands, Mon-treal, Quebec, &c., at very low rates. Pas-sengers have the choiceofseveral rontes,therates of fare being very low.

FELL FROM A WINDOW.--, A woman
named Ann Mills, residing in Crease street,below Girard avenue, Eighteenth Ward,fell through a window of her rElndenceyesterday afternoon, and received severeinjuries about the head and arms. She wasremoved to St. Joseph's Hospital.

THE SOLDIERS' HOME.—The inaugura-
tion of the Soldiers' Home will take place
on Thursday, as willbe seen by the adver-tisement in to-day's paper. His HonorMayorMcMichael will deliver the opening
address,and the exercises will beinterestingthroughout.

A PROFESSIONAL THlEF.—Thomas Dun-
can ailsReddy Duncan was committed for

- ninety daysyesterday by Alderman Beitler
on the charge of being a professional thief.Be was arrested at the fire in Franklinstreet yesterday morning.

PRESS. CLUR.—A stated meeting of the
Press Club of Philadelphia will be held to-morrow afternoon at the rooms, No. 5i5Chestnut street.

BUTTER SElZED.—Dnring last week the
clerks of markets confiscated fifty-twolumpti of butter which were not up to the
standard weight.

END OF THE .FENLAN WAB.—The cam-
paign in Canada of theFenian Brotherhood appears
to have come to an end and the brethren are traveling
back tothis aideofthe Canada line as fast as possible,
Their movements appear to be as energetic and
earnest as those of the customers of the eminent
coal dealer,W. W. Alter, 957 North Ninth street,
andatSixt h and SpringGarden streets.

THE MOST MAGNIFICENT GOODS.
THE MOST ASTON 'SHUNG VARIETY.THE MOST UNEXCEPTIONABLE: FITS.
THE MOST SATISFACTORY

FOR BOYS' CLOTHING.
GENTLEMEN'S SUITS.
MILITARY UNIFORMS.
CLOTHING OF ALL GRADES.

BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL OF RJOK-
BILL & WILSON, 603AND 6E5 CHISTN T STREET,
ABOVE SIXTH.

STRAW HATS
ForLadies, Gents and Children,
For Ladies, Gents and Children,
For Ladies, Gents and Children,
For Lealles, Gents and Children,
ForLadies, Gents and Children,

All styles, all prices.
All styles, all prices.
All styles, all prices.
All styles, all prices.

At CHAS:OAKFORD & SONS',
Underthe Continental HoteL

CENTRAL TEA STORE.
MITCHELL& FLETCHER,

12114 Chestnut street.
FROM JAMES MAIRS, M. D., 35 Clinton

Place. New York.—"DirAn Sin: For come time past I
have been making use of your. Suzodont. At the timeI began to use it, mygums were very tenderand pain-ful to the touchand had been so for a very consider r,
able length of time. After using the Sozodont a fewtimes, they were entirelyrollover!, and have remained
soever since I consider the tiozodont the most con-
venient, efficient, satisfactory and pleasant dentifricein use—indispensable to all well regulated toilets.
Yours, etc., most respectftilly."

BEWARE OY
VERANDAH AWNINGS, outside stripedwindow awningsmade to order, also striped materials

for awnings in great varietyat
W. tiENR PATTEN'S,

• 1408 Cheatautstreet.
Lror's KATEAP.ToN. This celebrated

dressing for the hair is ptitty; Itis cheap; It is durable,
and see what it win do!
It eradicates scarf and dandruff.
Itkeeps the bead cool and clean.
Itmakes the hair rich. soft and glossy.
Itprevents hair turninggray andfalling off.It restores hair upon prematurelybald heads.
Sold by all emulate. Try 14
MATTrxes AND CARPETS cut, altered and

laid, the work done when desired,no delay, those who
havebeen diaappointed would do well to sena their
orders to W. HENRY PATLENA,

1408 Chestnutstreet.
GET THE BEST IN THE CITY.

The BEAL Vanilla Cream Sponge Cake,
At G. Byron Home's, so 4 Arch street.

SUPERIOR- FRENCH CONFECTIONS, made
of Pure Leaf Sugar, Caramels, Cream Chocolate,
French Nangat, Roasted JordanAlmonds.Manufacturedby A. L. valcsawr.

Ninth and Chestnut.Also Hot HouseGrapes, Peaches.
PURE LIBERTY .Warrß latam.—Ordera

daily increasing.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH..—
.T. Isaacs, .11f. D.,Professor ofthe Eye and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-liable sources in the city canbe seen at his office, No.
119 Pine street. The medical faculty are invited to ao.companytheir patients, as he ,ashad no secrete in his
practice. Artificial eyes inset ed. No charge made
for examination.

Wmpow SEUDES all styles and qtuillties,the popular Dollar shades at
W. ITTINRY PA.TTMVS,

.1408 Chestnutstreet.
WINE of Tar Syrup for Coughs, Colds

and Affectionsof the Lungs. This' mixture is entirely
vegetable, and affords speedy Relief in all PulmonaryDiseases, such as Asthma. Spitting of Blood, Bron•

&c. Prepared only by
HARRIS & OLfvER, Druggists, •

S.E. Cor. Tenthand Chestnutstreets.
GROVER & BAKER'S Highest Premium

Elastic Stitch and Lock Stitch Sewing Aißchbles, 730
Chestnutstreet.

PURE LtaßrayWm= LEAD.—Preferred
by Dealers, asit always eyes satisfaction to their cus-
tomers.

FultxraTßE sir's.
' Furniture Slips.

Furniture Slips.
Furniture Slips.Loose Furniture Coverscut and made to order at

W. lizNltY PATTeN'S.
14es Chestnutatreek

HOOP SKTRTS, of Hopkins' "own make,"have no equal; wholesale and retail. No. &ZS Archstreet.

"lubricative steam engine _packing.—for terms see723 chestnut at., plula., and 26 cley at.. new pork.'

Pram LnacErry WBTIE LEA.D.—Tryitiandyou.willhave none other. •

ARIIIISEMLEN IS.
The patrons of the Walnut had a grand

treat last evening in the personation of Sir
Giles Overreach, in "A New Way to Pay
Old Debts," by Mr. Edwin Booth. It, was
most admirable, and the company gave
most capital support. To-night Mr. Boothrepeats "Hamlet." Miss Ettie Hendersonappears in "Satan in Paris" and "The Bon-
nie Fish Wife" at the Arch this evening.At the American a bill full of variety willbegiven to-night. Signor Blitz appears to-night at Assembly Building.

Billings on Bad Spelling.
A private letter by "Josh Billings," the

philosopher whospells so badly, says :

"Bad spelling is just what I do not takeany more pride in than I should in stutter-
ing, but I was led into it by an experiment,
and confirmed in it by success. I wrote
my first effort about six years Iwo, and itgrew out of an adventure with a silyery-
knobbed and genial old trout-fisher who
had thrashed many a stream with me. Wewere fishing a brook thick on the banks
with alders, and were using small reels to
give our lines the privilege of going far
down the water among the coverts and
windings. I stood beside the old sport
while his reel was unwinding, and already
he had let out at least one hundred feet of
line. We were fishing without any lead,with full wormbait, and near to the barn-
yard of a farmhouse, which was enclosedwith a fence,;taking in a bend of the brook,
for the beasts to drink at, and for theducks and geese to dabble in. The line
having no sinker, the bait, being large
and lively, floated on the stream. OldNestor's bait had got into the duck pond
and, swimming along on the top of the wa•
ter, attracted the appetite of a fine young
gosling, who, without any further invita-
tion, gorged he deceit and give to the line
just thekind of signal that a large troutwould give. The old man's eyes grew crazyat the pull and slowly up the brook's course-hebegan to reel the prize. It was most ex-citing, Nestor declaring that he had got themonarch of the brook; but at last, when thegosling, weighing at least six pounds, hove
in sight around the sudden carve of the
bank just below us, and was safely hauledup on the sand at Uncle Isaac's feet, itwould have made a graven image growlimber and laugh to lookinto that fine old
fisherman's face and see the surpriseand fun mixed up together. This ad.ven-
true has one striking peculiarity, and thatis, it was literally gosling true. I never,in the whole course of my samewhat va-riegated life, was so completely strangledwith laughter, and have lamented my
ability to give the scene, on paper, so littleof the cachinatory throes that it raised in
me at the time. The next day I wrote this
episode up, and with a blush depositedit inthe post officefor our newspaper editor,withthe nom de plume "Sledlength,." It washatched out in a few days. and Isaw my-
self, at full length, in the columns of thelittledaily. I was about half mad and halftickled, but these sensations, after I hadread the thing, gave way to disgust. Batreading no criticisms unfavorable to my
piece, I was nerved up to the phrenzy of
seeing my pen and ink once -more in thejournal, and, for about a year, was on pa-rade at least three times aweek.'Thus far, I had written With dictionary
and spelling-book in hand._I had neverseen a single one of my pieces copied intoanother paper, and - this - was not asflattering as it might be. About this time Ihad read an effusion by " Artemus Ward,"upon some subject uponwhich Iliadwritten
myselfiand• I was foolish enough' to fancythat mine was almost second to his. Actingupon that fancy, I took my piece and drewit off again, paying but little attention togood and correct spelling, using a phoneticstyle, and sent the waif to a New York pa-
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per. When the piece had...been rewritten,
without any thought and without any rea-son for it, I wrote involuntarily at the bot-
tom, "Josh Billings? In a few days I sawthe old acquainumee with the harlequin
clothes on, and in a few more days, the
comic papers engaged the services of thenew comer, and gave him position. Thuswereall the pieces (which never had merit
enough, in citizen's dressy to merit recogni-
tion), by being daubed with a painted vest,handed over to the tender mercies of noto-
riety. This is the account ofmy badorthogra
phy, and the only excuse I have to offer for
everadopting it.

A French Tulip Shew.
" Spiridion'a" last paris letter says: I

have been to the tulip show which is nowopen. You can imagine from my confession
of weakness for garish colors I am an ardent
amateur of flowers. I am an admirer of
tulips, although their want of perfume
makes me sometimes compare them to
beautiful women whose beauty lacks that
witchery which oft endows homeliness of
features with fascination-r-expreasion Your
flower which breathes no portion of its soul
to its admirer is dumb. But the dainty
colors and their exquisite mingling in the
flower of the tulip, the beautiful form of
the flower and of the leaves which com-pose it, its delicate stalk and graceful
attitude and the almost plaintive
appeal its fragility makes for protection al.
luremy admiration. I question if Holland
could make such ashow as we have here
now. It contains two thousand five hun-
dredplants all now in flower, and seven
hundred varieties. It belongs tothe city of
Paris. I will tell you its history. Lastyear there died at Versailles a Mons. Bon-
ons. He was wealthy and he had no occu-
pation. He had the good sense to discover
no son of Adam, whatever his wealth may
be, can live listlessly under pain of the
greatest unhappiness. It is better to chase
the horizon than to do nothing; for the con-
summate artof life is healthily to shorten it;
to give swiftest wings to those hours—and
such are all hours—which are to bring
Death unto us. He winged her hours with
tulips. He determined to collect in his gar-
den at Versailles allspecies of tulips. Hav-
ing placed the goal of his ambition atso great a distance, he made it neces-
sary for him to run with all his
speed if he would reach it before Death at-
tainedhim. While I think life and fortune
might be more worthily employed, for in-
stance by collecting the last tears from sor-
row's eyes or the last raga worn by de-
serving paupers, I cannot commend Mons.
Bontous's taste and patience. Think of a
man tending inodorous, dusky, apparently
dead bulbs for weeks and months, taking
care of them, waiting for the day of their
life to come—and when life returns, or
rather becomes visible, they riot in color
and form, they fill his garden with the
brightness of twenty suns, the beauty of a
hundred rainbows—and, their brief day
ended, they droop and return to sleep
again. There is something magical, fairy-
like, in these periodical slumbers and
wakings of animmensecollection offlowers.
Mons. Bontous spent twenty-five years in
assembling all these plants. He visited
England, Holland, Belgium to obtain new
species or varieties. He died last year and
provided in his will the collection should be
given with all the Dots, boxes, labels—in
fine with everything—to the public estab-
lishment which might prove to the satisfac-
tion of his executors worthiest to possess it.The Garden of Plants, the Acclimation
Society, and the city of Paris laid claim to
it in the conditions of the will. It was
awarded to Paris. The municipal authori-
ties have an extensive collection of green
houses and alarge garden at Panay, which
is the nursery of theflowers used to decorate
the squares and gardens. The city owns
another nursery of threeor four hundred
acres near Joinville-le-Pont, where the
shrubs and trees used to decorate the city
are protected and fostered.

BEAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE.—The Dwelling Rouse, recently nod
cupled by Judge Oswald Thompson, situated at

t e cornerof Market Square and Church Lane. GER•MANTuWN; is 83 feet trout. has 13 rooms, hot andcold water In three places. furnace. range. and other
modern cony, pierces. Over SS 000 hag been ,eeentay
spent In Improvements andrepairs to the building. It
'e within live minutes' walk ofthe depot and Church
Lane Station et the P. G. & N. R. 8..

Possession will be given on erecution of the deed.
.Apply to THOMAS O. GARRETT,

CornerBreen and Coulter streets. Germantown.
Or JOHN B. GARRETT.

JeS.rpstf No. 900 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
TO CAPITALISTS AND LUMBER9—For sale, one of the finest tracts of TimberLand in the United States. on Anna MariaCreek, 13i

miles from Kanawha River. eight miles southeast of
Bereft:lgSprings, West Virginia. Timber—White Oak,
Poplar, Hickory, Walnut, very large The Land Ilesin the celebrated Steer CreekOil Belt; Oil indications
very promising.

Facilities for gettingTimber off, very good.
The Timber will be sold separate if desired.
its I) L. LE,EDS, 6= Walnut street,

wrtfimalMTh/.243Re01NSTOtEarilgtif,LVT I
I.t.cond street , north of Illings inge= avenite.nlninii2e*
dlate pow:Aston. Apply to

C. H. CHI:WHEY,
jell6t' No.605 Arch street.

113 FOR SALE.—COUNTRY SHAT...T.! acres con
venlent to Passenger railway. Immediate possession. Easy terms. WU. A. LEECH,

jeLl,2t* 128 South Sixth street.

L' FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT—InSPRUCE, above „BROAD street, by
my2.2otryl I C. H. HIEITELHETD.

hEW PIC-TITRES.
THE PICK-NIG PARTY,

A Group ofLittle Chickens.
After an Oil Painting by

A. F. Te.IT.
This Chromeis the most popular picture-ofthesea-

son.and is so perfecta fac-simille ofthe excellent ori-ginal, that it requires a practised eye to detect a differ-erence. .

Put up in Polished Walnut Frames.
Size, 10x14. fi 25.

STARTLING MIRACLE—INVISIBLE PHOTOGRAPHS, din a pack for 25 cents. Sent by mail every-
where, on receipt of price. .Liberal discount to thetrade. Send your orders to

G. W. PITCIECETt,
8O Chestnutstreet. Philadelphia,

Jel2,st 'Dealer in Pictures. Frames, Photographs, &c.

NEW PUB.LWATIONb.
WHY NOT.

ABook for Brery Woman.
By.Dr. Storer.

16rno. Cloth 80 cents.
PRACTICALAND sCIENTIF.O FRUITCULTURE.

By CharlesR. Baker
Ofthe Dorchester Nurseries.

Crown Bvo. Cloths 3 50.SUMMER REST. By Gall Hamilton. $1 75,
311E8 hITILOCH'S POEMS. Blue and gold

edge. $l. .

All the newbooks for mile at 1031U:inn Ipubilshers'
prices. G. W. PITCHER,

808 Chestnutstreet Philadelphia.
jel2-5t Bookseller, .T.mporter and Picture Dealer.

HATS, STRAW GOODS, ETO.,
RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Barnes, Osterhout, Herron & Co.,
S. E. oor. Fourth and Chestnut St.,

are now closing out at retail their extensive stock of

Spring and Summer Hats,
consisting of Straw,Felt, etc., ofthe latest styles andImprovements,

At Wholesale Prices.
Those in want of goods of this description can

SAVE at least„ONE PROFIT by purchasing here.
jes-arn rp

ILIESICELL'S MAGIC OIL
CURES WETTER, I!
ERYSIPELAS, ITCH, SCALD HEAD,

AND ALL IDILF DISEASES
Warranted to cureor moneyrermded.

For sale by all Druggists.
Principal Depot,

N0.53 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
ABOVE OHESTNI/11.

marPrice 25 cents per bottle ap24.3yli rli

RETAIL DRY 060D8

SUMNER DRESS GOODS

REDUCED PRICES.
GIONADINES,

GRENADINE BABEGIE,
H.KEtNANIS,

011,0.A.NDIES,
LAWNS,

FRENCH 31118LINS, dtc.dic

JOHN W. THOMAS.
405. and 407 North Second Stmet.

ie7 6t rp

SEA SIDE. SHAWLS.
JOSTOPENED,ALARGELOT OF

Sea Sides,
Entirely New Designs and Colors,

FROM $3 TO $l2.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
405 and 407 North Second Street,

Je7-6tra

80gig ALLTOOIiorrIFLe9rjeWs' rag BOYS.
00 Fine tssisimeres, for suits.

toe FineLinen Drills.
Linen Duck, forBoyswear and Ladles' i3acquen.Pine Mixed Goods for =its.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
• , N. W. corner Eighth and Market.

*6.5081ank
RENE RAD BLANKETS.

ets for Single Beds.
Blankets for Berths.
Blankets for Hotels.
Blanketa for Ice.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & 00.,N. W. corner Eighth and Market.
WirHlT] HkRNANI SHAWLS.

White Crepe MaretzShawls.
White Llama Wool Shawls.
Pine Printed CashmereShawls.Black Thibet Shawls.
ShetlandShawls, SeasideShawls.

J. C. en:LAWBRIDGE & CO.,
N,W. corner Eighth and Market.

50 CENTS FINE BLACK ALPACAS.
50e. Fine pearl-coloredAlpacas.
25c. GrenadineEareges.
fit't wide Gros-Grain bilk, for Sao:lnes.Traveling Dress Goods.

.1. C. STBAWBRIDGE & CO.,jefrtf . N.W. corner Sight& and Market.

1100Ta AND SHOES
R.EMOVA.L.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
C. Eienhert & Son

Have removed from their old stand, No; 411 South
FOURTH Street,which they have occupied for nearly
Xlyears, to Ile large and commodious Store No. no'TNGT Street, directly opposite Masonic Hal.

We take pleasure in stating to our patrons and the
raordinary st

publicgenerally that
of
weareenabled in consequence of

extocgoods
material reduction in our pricnow on hand to make a

Inconnection with ourregmLr businesswe have-al-ways a large stock ofYouttfih's tine Boots and Shoes,made with the same care and attention to comfort,
derabillryand style that Is bestowed on ourbest Men'soats. Walleye also the best arrangements for melt-ing toorder the beet and most substantial Boots and
shoes for Ladies. aplath.s,t=it

aDi t) (a) DI.-111
HITAIPHREYS,HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

Hare proved,from the most ample eameriwee, anentire e Simple-Prompt-litnielent, andRe.liable, They are e only Medicines perfectly adapted
to popular use-so ample that mistakes cannot bemsde in using them; so harmless as to be free fromdanger, and so efficient as tobe always reliable. Theo,have raised the highest commendation efOnt all, andNalways render follsiactlon.NO. MILL
I, Cur, FEVERS. Congeetion, Vessel suldon-.—.22
2 ," CWO YM-CWOoLr ImC-,F oevTeer,e tWhionr gmoCnt----2 222
4, " DIA •RAMA ofchildren or admits
5, " DYSENTERY, Oriplng‘Ellionsc. " CHOLERA HORBUS,l%auses,Vomiting-217, " COUGHS Colds, Brom-mil.
8, NEuRA.DGIA, Toothache, Faceicl-ie-....-18
9, '1 HEADACHE, SickHeadache,.Vertigo—...2s

10, " DYSPEPSIA. Palms Sto
11, " 13172,PvtvskED, orpainful Periods-—.....2312, " WHITES, too profuse Periods. ..,,,,,,,45

" CROUP Co 1, difficult Breathing.- -.2214, " SALT ,
Er,ysipelas,

15, " REEITAILATISM, Releumatio Pains---25
16, " FEVER and Ague, Chill Fever, Agnes-.-.5017, " PTT.FSI, blind or bleeding._„_.„..

18, " OpRTHALMY,and sore orwealc-IZ•es...-.5519, " CATARRH, acute or chronic, Innuenza...-20
25, " WHOOPING COUGH violent Conliba—A2
21, " ASTHlSA,cppressed

" FAR D A.Rei&limpaired caring
23, " SCROkuldt..-e Glands, Swelom.24. " GENERAL D Y, Physical Weak.

nee5.....—.... ----Se
fa, " DROPSY and scanty etemetions....
2E, sEA„sicmers.e. sickness fromriaing.--5016 KIDNEY WSW ARR. GraveL.---."
• " IeEB.VOUS DEBILITY. involuniaryDisso
• " Son.F.ailoiffirrfaraicer_.

--.

URINABY Incontinence,•
" PAINFUL Periods, even withSpasms.-150

52, " BIIFFIZEINGS at change of 11113... 00
311, " EPILEPtiIy, Spasm,. Bt. Was' Dance.... 100
34, " DIPHT I.4t• • ulcerated Bore Threst..—.-50

21121:LBAY CABE&
35 vials, morocco case, and Woks-- ..--410 0020 large vials, in morocco, and tOa) large vials, plain caseand 500
15 boxes (Nois4 :)c UE a N stadhonk-- 3 0)3

ART BP/EIRITti..afithogany awes, 10vial ..—.------110 00Singleviola, with dime —..-- 100Apar These Remediee 'sy,the csse"orislngle—hox, are
seat to anypart of the country, by mall or °sprees,
free ofcharge, on recen totthe mice. Address

/MPH tIY,
HOMOEOPATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY,

OfficeandDepot, No. 562 Broadway, New York.Dr. Hummansve is consulted daily at his dillspersonally or by letter, asabove, for al/ ftustas of db.
91180.- -
EDYOTT &_,CO. JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY . COWDN, T. B CALLENDIER and AMBROSE SMITH.
Wholesale Agents. Philadelphia. irr-th.a.talyrp,"

IRON RAILING.
DBILADELPIMA AND NEW YORK 0RNA
/. MENTAL IRON WORKS.

Thesubscribers. tbunders andmani3l!;tth, mrcs ofCAST,WROUGHT IRON AND BRONZE RAILING,
foteer enclosing private dwellings, public squares, Oeuxte.
PA.nIINT WDRE HAILING,

WINDOW AND DOOR GU
for offices, store fronts,bulwark nettingsfor shlpAi"*.&c., made under the JENKINS PATELW__., bang the
only authorized manufacturers of Wire Work undersaid patent In the cit,.

IRON STAIRWAYS, SPIRAL AND STRAIGHT,
IRON FURNITURE, STABLE FITTINGS,

of evemvPtEyCoIfALwC aAnRmBpESvTeOdW dS".
ON GARDEN AND IiESIETICRY TEIWRITT.T.TSIR.

ENTS,
Our varied assortment of Fountain Vases, Statuary,
Allgig 013 superior

orders shallreceive carertil and promptattention.
1a26t tmemrpi ItoSERT WOOD & 00.,Office and WarerOOMO, 1188 REDGE Avenue.

gMlt CLOSING OUT
OCE LARGE STOCK' OP

CA.Ra=LIA,VrES
AT REDUCED PRICES.

J. S. COLLINGS & SONS,
myBl-2m CS ARCH Street.

ant SPRING. Mag.
WM. D. ROGERS.

Coach and Light Carriage Builder.
1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,
ul2l4za-rpt PICELADELP/3241.,

CARPETINGS dc OIL CLOTHS

CAJELP9ETINGE.
LEEDOM & SHAW

InMteattention to their assortment of

Foreign and Dozneetio

..7P "r I\T GI- 1 ,

NOW OPENING AT

No. 910Arch Street,
sohlb-itm rpf ABOVE

ULOTHING.

Importer and Manufacturer of
Gentlemen's Fine Fun.

fishing Goods,

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,

Invites attention to his

"IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,"
Which has given such general satisfaction for neatnessof litonthe breast, comfort in the nick, and -ease on
the shonlder. It is made In the best manner, BY
HAND,and Is confidentlyrecommended as

THE BEST IN THE CITY.
Also, a well selected stock of Goods, consisting of

GENTLEEKEN'S WRA.PPRR-9,
(which he makes aspecialty.)

COLT.aES OF ALLKINDS A NDLATEST STYLES
BILK SHIBM AND DRAWERS.
MERINO SHIRTS AND DRAWRRS
FLANNEL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
BUOKSEIN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS.
TRAIIRT TNG SHIRTS.

Stocks, Ties. Gloves. Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Ho-
,
siery. anbde.other goods appertaining to a Gentleman's

' Wardro
PRICES MODERATE. jet-tnrp

BUNTING, SILK AND MUSLIN
FLA. 0-8

OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION.

Swords. Bashes. Belts. Base Ball Caps,
Base Ball Belts and MilitaryEquip-

ments of all kinds.
WILSON & HUTCHINSON

(Successors to Evans, Hamill fi C0.,)

No. 418 AROH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. JH-imrp

Smith's Island.
THISPOPULARRESORT IS NOWopen for the entertainment of the pnb-

liftertheF.cLAK ontrol of
HEYER,

Who has Improied Itby adding to it a large Hotel.Rooms canbe had for the season.
A FIRST-CLASSRESTAURANT ATTACHED
None but the Purest .Liquors sold my2141rp

GEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

232 DARTER STREETa
and 141 YWNTR stTßßarr

srA•hine Work and Mlllwriting promptly attendedto 7y17-rPi

CAR 1,0.IFTINGI-S,
OIL CLOTHS,

N PAArrrkiNGES.
REEVE L. MEET IS; SON,

SW CHESTNUT ST.

tsPlarmici- 63 :3c:on !

SPRING STYLES!
EDWARD P. KELLY,

TAILOR,

6151 Chestnut St.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Mrmany years connected with "Mitchell's Saloons,"
No. MS Chestnut Street,) would respectfully inform
his friends and the publicgenerally, that he has

OPENED AN
Ice Cream andRefreshment Saloon

FOB LADIES AND OBBITLEMMT,

No. 1121 CHESTNUT STREET,
where be hopes, by strict attention to business, tomerit the patronage ofall who may favor him withtheir custom.
toyl4-im rp/ JACOB BIIRDSAr

FIREWORKS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

FOR SA TM AT IIf.A.NUFACTIIRERS' PRICES.

A. 11. FRARCISCUS & CO.,

1513 MARKET STREET,
AND

510 COMMERCE STREET.

GOODS ORDERED DIRECT FROM FACTORY.

Fo ordersaccepted atter July let. my's]. klylepf

SUITS OF ROSEWOOD CHAMBER
FURNITURE.

i.nnef,Eo. J.RENKELS,jeThisteenth and Chestnut Streets.

WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS.
IN OIL ORPOLISHED. '

Geo. J. Ileukels,
rp

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.

.....

.__ ,
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&

„A •I
PANTS.

waist

MHJSKIU3XM4.
,z I e, •s: : . : ism, I;
every Wednesday at 3% P. M. Admission TenCents. Store. No.n. South vichth street. its

PROPOSALS.
TIIIPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS, Office S. W..13 corner WALNUT and FIFTHstreets,Piumannt.-sone, June 11th. 1866. .

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. _
SEALEDPROPOSALS will be at the Olio,ofthe ChiefCommissionerofHighways manno'clock--ht.. OD MONDAY, 18th rust., for the construction ofthe folloWing sewers, to bebuilt of brick, circular Inform, and witha clear inside diameter of two feet sixinches, viz:
On Jeffersonstreet, be'ween Thirteenth street andwest curb line ofOntariostreet.
On 'Rhoads streetbetween Nineteenth stteet and

west curb line ofEighteenth street,.
OnAlder street, between Poplar street and Beathcurb line ofGirard avenue.
On Marketstreet, between Forty-first and Wyomingstreets.
With such inlets and man holes as may be directedby the Chief Enginee.r and Surveyor. Theunderatand-

ing to be that the contractor shalt take bills prepared
against the property fronting on said sewer to ' theamoun• ofone dollar and twenty-five cents for eachlineal foot ofiront on each sideofthe street as somuchcash paid, thebalance tobe paid by the city All bid-dersare invited to be presentat the time and place ofopening the said proposes. Each proposalwill be ac-companied by a certificate thata bond has been filedin the taw Department, as directed by Ordinance of'lday tg, 1860. ifthe lowestbidder thall not execute acontract within five days after the work is awarded,hewill be deemed a• declining and will be held liable onhis bead for the diffrence between his bid and thenext higher bid. Specifications may be had at the De-partment ofSurveys, which will be strictlyadhered to.W. W. SHEDttEY,ChiefCommissioner ofHighways.

NOTICE.—SEALED PROPOSALS,endorsed"Pro-posafor furnishing the Public Schools withSchuylkillCoal," will be received by the undersigned,from minersand shippers only, pursuant to ordinanceof Councils,at the controllers' Office, S. B. corner ofSIXTH and ADELPHL- streets; until MONDAY,
June 18th, 1846,at 12o'clock. M. The proposals mostinclude the storage ofthe Coal.

Ninth District—Comprising the Twenty,fourth andTwenty-seventh Wards.
There will be two sizes required, BIM and Stove, andthe ton to be n4O pounds.
Each and eery ton of said coal shall be weighed atthe place of delivery, in thepresence of a Proper per-

Stn. tobe delisted by each Sectional Board nsweigher(subject to the approval ofthe Presideutofthis Boardwhoshall keep an accurate account of each load ocoal delivered, its exact weight as ascertained oycor-rect scales. And no bill shalt be approved for such,
coal unless an affidavit of the weigher shall accom-panysuch bill,setting forth by what contractor the coalwas delivered, the date of delivery of each load, thenumber oftons, and thequantity ofcoal delivered,andwhetherweighed at the place ofdelivery.By meet' or the Committeeon Su Iles.jet2-stl H. W. HALLlWdLL,Secretary.

BOARDING.
A GENTLEMAN and LADY can obtain flrat-classA BOARDING, with elegant roams, beautifullylocated, byapplying at 1%4RACE street. Referencesrequired. jel2-6t*

QUILIILPR BOARDING.— A Room on the secondkJ floor, to accommodate one or two persons, is now
vacant at a commodious Farm House. de,lghtittilyshoaled about onehour's ride from the city. AddressBox, 674 P. O.

07JARD7.ISI3.—Taro vacant rooms. Address E.BUI.I.RTIN Office, jelZLntha3ts

BOARD.—Gentlemeta tarnished with meals duringthe Summer, in a privatefamily, In acentral loca-tion. Address V. Y., inquirer Mee. JO=

A.130T10111 SAL
BY B. SOIYIT,

AUCTIO..DN31111116.51: -
No. Itra. CHIESTVOTstreet.INPORTANTSALE OF OIL PAINTINGS. PA.STEIG

PICILRE4 ANDCEYSTAL MEDALLIONS &c.

4 .4
Comprlsing theentire Collectionfr-ti-n-iheIPRICAN ART GA_LINIIY, NEW YORK.

B. SCOTT. Jr. will sell byauction. on FRIDAY.SATURDAY and MO2,DAY EVENLNGS. Jane 15, 16
and 38, at 8 o'clock, at 'the Art Gallery, 1020 Chestnut
street. a very choice collection of Paintings Crytdal.
Medallions, ac. Itembraces specimens ofsomeofthe
most talenttd living American artists. jel2.43t

SILIPPILIVE*
FOR NEW YORK,

Via Delaware and Raritan CaaaL
The Philadelphia and NewYork Exprese

SteamboatCompany.
Steam Propellers leave DAILY tram

FIRST WHARF below NAM=skeet,
marang e run in 24 HOURS.

ThisLine connects with all 'Northern and Pastern
Transportation Companies. Goodsforwarded directallpoints free ofcommission. -

Freightreceived at lowestrates.
WIL P. CLYDEit CO. Agents.

14SouthWbarmi6bilaelephla.
117Wallstreet. New Yorkmta4-ti

FOR SAVANNAJI, GA.
THE REIMADEZPHLA. AND sacra--

Es. •• .AIL STEAMSMP COMPANY'S REGULARLINE SAILING EVERY SATURDAY.The new and splendid steamships
----wz-------

Hoak;PIONEEILoni -- --.----Captain Jacob Taal

The steamship PIONEER. P.P Maxie. commander.
will commence receiving freightfor the above port as
RACEstreetwharf onTHETRSDAY,June 14111,andsaiton SATURDAY. June 16th,at 10 A. M.,

Shippers are requested to send Rills of Lading withtheirgoods.The State Room accommodations ofthis Steamer
are ofa superior and commodious character.

Freight taken for CO ARLF_STON, S C., and ftir-
warded via SAVANNAH with quick despatch.

No Bins of Lading signed after vessel leaves the
wharf.

S. & J. M. PLASIA.GAN,
120&nthDelaware avenue.

For freight or passage, apply towar. CHARRIS.
FreightandPassenger Agent,

je4 WS NorthDelaware avenue.
•

• FOR BOSTON.
grEAramie Lora .tinuccr.in : .FEOMBACHPORTEVESYFIVICDAYS.FROM PINE ST.WH ARF. PHILADELPRIA.

AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.
The steamship SAXON Captain Matthews, will sail

from Philadelphiaon F, idav, June 15, at 10 A. BL
The steamship ARIES, Captain Boggs. will sailfrom Boston on Wednesday. June 13,at 12. IL
The line between Philadelphia and Boston is noWcomofthe

SAXON, Captain Matthews, 1200 tons bnrthen.
NOBbLiN, Captain Crowell, 1200 tons berthas,
ARIES, Captain Rom, 900tons burthen.

These substantial and well appointed atm
will sail punctuallyas advertised, and freight=
received every day, a steamer being always on the
berth to receive cargo.
their

Shippers are requested to sendßillsof Lading with

For=t Or PaSatere, apply to
HENRY WINSOR & CXT.,

jell SC South Delaware avenue.
RA 71CTLT 'S PASSAGE OFFICE.

" I NATIONAL STF. A M NAVIGATION CM
ST 1 WEEKLY TO AND PROBE QUEENS.TOWN, (CORK HARBOR.) AND LIVERPOOL.

The elegant Al iron screw steamship
ERIN leaves on..— WEIDN E &Y, Jane LS
DENMARK ]eaveson.SATUBDAY,

Bates of passage, payable in currency:
Ist Cabin. 41004 Steerage, $3O.
Passengers 111230 forwarded toLondon, Paris, HaVre,Hamburg, Bremen, &c., at moderate rates.
Steerage passage from LIVERPOOL or QUEB2SD3-TOWN through to PHILADELPHIA, f• 10 in cur.

rencY.
For further information, apply at the-Company%

Office,
W. A. TTAMTLT.,Agent; 217 Walnut street.

SPECIAL NOTlCE.—HavingbeenappointedSOLEAGENTof the above "Favorite Linein thisciblur:„would caution the public against purr-basing t•
tickets elsewhere. . atrzs-la

7i t- FOR SAVANNAH, GEORGlA.—Pioneer
first-class steamship_ leaves Pier

o.4 orth River, New York, every SATURDAYforhe above port.
Cabin passage,4115.Freight 10cents per foot, 50 cents 13erbarrel.
Goods from Philadelphiaand other points received

by any transportation line,„.mad promptly forwarded
tree ofcommimion.

Apply to LEWIS L. JONES.
13 Broadway. New York.

JOHN H. ATWOOD,
jel-tiyl 5 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
Agents in Savannah, lgessrs. Hunter& Gammen.

CIONSIGNEES' NOTIOE.—Tbe bark FEW, F
Gallas, masterfrom Rotterdam, will commence

discharging at Pine street wharf under generalorder, on "I hursday, 34th inst., when all goads not per-
mitted will be sent to the public stores. Consignees
will pleaseattend to the receotion of their goods.

ALPHO• SE STEPRANI da CO.,
187 and 139 Routh lzront street.

NGT It it.—All persona are hereby cautioned aga net.
true6ti ngany ofthe crew ofthe Mecklenburgbark

FREI, . Gallas, master, from Rotterdam, as debts oftheir co tracting will not be paid by captain or con-
signees

jell.
ALPHONSE STEPHANI A CO..

137 and 139 South Front street.
QTRAMBRIP SAXON, FROM BOSTON:oOn-

signees of merchandise, per above steamer, will
please send fer their goods, nowlandingat Fine Streeg
Wharf. (jell-6tiZENRY WizasOn W,

,A*SORRI'ar. ga
READY MADE '

CLOTHING
N° BZ4 CiIESTNUTST.
)ER IKEMINTINENTALHOTEL ic t,.PHILADELPHIA •, PA. /

iNSTRVOTIONS
FOR SELF-3SAStiItE.IFENT

COAT. Send Size from Ito
2; from 2to 3; and from 4 to6; Iand around themoat prominent Ipart of the chest, and around

. the waist. State vhether erect
oratooping. -
• VEST. Sumo WI tor coot.

-

.de Stain; outside &Meat to hips, and are


